October 15, 1996

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

OneGatewayPlaza

TO:

BOARDOF DIRECTORS

FROM:

JOSEPHE. DREW,CHIEF EXECUT~qE
(~FFICER

SUBJECT: APPROVECONTRACTAWARDFC~-BI~VELOPMENT
OF SIGNAGE& GRAPHICSSTANDARDS
FOR THE
METROSYSTEM
RECOMMENDATION

Los Angeles,CA
9oo12

2G.922.6ooo

Awarda fixed-price contract in the amount,of $189,934to MichaelHertz
Associates, NewYork City, NewYork, to develop comprehensive
signageandgraphicsstandardsfor the Agency’sbus andrail system.
ORGANIZATIONALIMPACT
A definitive standardfor systemsignagewill facilitate customer
travel with
better informationlinks andafford the agencyfuture economies
of scale,
since all informationdelivery systemsandsignagewill be standardized
within certain parameters.
ALTERNATIVESCONSIDERED
TheMTAcouldrely solely uponstaff andelect not to hire a signage
consultant. However,staff doesnot havethe expertise nor the resources
that the signageconsultantbringsto this project.
BUDGETIMPACT
Fundingfor this project is containedin Marketing’sFY97contract
maintenancebudget.
BACKGROUNDIDISCUSSlON
As the Metro Systemgrowsand becomes
morecomplex,uniform policies
regardingsignagetake on moreimportanceandneedto be clearly
established.Currently, Metrosignagelacks uniformity, is incompleteand,
in someinstances, is confusing.Clearly communicating
directions, safety
andother basic informationis a key to serving our customers
successfully.It is vital that the agencyevaluateits signageanddevelop
practical waysto improveit.

It is necessary,
therefore, to securethe servicesof an experienced
transit
graphicsdesignfirm. Thefirm will analyzeour current diverse signageand
graphics packages,and developstandardswhich can be implementedat future
stations andincorporatedthroughoutthe systemas funding becomes
available.
Theconsultantwill evaluateall existing signageandgraphicsthroughoutthe
MetroSystem,review all regulatory requirementsincluding Americans
with
Disabilities Act requirementsandsecurity requirementsto ensurecompliance,
research other transit agenciesandmakerecommendations
basedon the
successes
andfailures of their signageprograms,developstandardsfor an
integratedsystem,developalternative conceptsfor a systemof
symbols/pictogramsto enhancereadability amongpassengerswhospeak
languagesother than Englishor Spanish,anduponapprovalof the overall
concept, prepare and assemblea comprehensive
signage and graphics manual
to be utilized by the MTAin carryingout the integratedprogram.
Of thosefirms in the competitiverange, MichaelHertz Associateswasselected
becausethey presentedthe best overall responseto the scopeof work
requirements,they hadextensivetransportation experienceandthey submitted
the lowestoverall price.
M/WBEPARTICIPATION
The M/WBE
participation goals for this project were 8%WBE
and 7%MBE.
MichaelHertz Associatesmetthese goals.
ATTACHMENT
ProcurementProcess
Preparedby: WarrenMorse
Michael Barnes
Joan Caterino

Executive Officer, CustomerServices & Communications

ATTACHMENT

PROCUREMENT PROCESS
RFP-PS71400053
was issued and advertised on August 1, 1996. Notices of Availability
were sent to 588 firms including 46 MBE/WBE
firms. Approximately140 firms are on
record as having requested the RFPdocuments.A pre-proposal co~fference was held on
August 20, 1996. TwoAddendumswere issued on August 22 and ’,~eptember 3, 1996.
Proposals were received from the following firms by the September13, 1996 due date:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

BUZDesign Group
WayneHunt Design
Entro Communications
Sussman/Prejza& Co., Inc.
Michael Hertz Associates
Avery/WU Design
Clifford Selbert Design
Pulsar Advertising
Innovative Design & Advertising

Proposals were reviewed and evaluated by the Source Selection Committeeusing the
followingcriteria containedin the RFP:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Qualification of Firm
Qualification of Staff
Proven Success past projects
Experience/familiarity with Transit needs
Expertise in signagefabrication/installation
Price Proposal

Basedon the initial submittals, the following firms were determinedto be within the
competitive range:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Michael Hertz Associates
Sussman/Prejza & Co. Inc.
WayneHunt Design
Entro Communications

Subsequentto establishment of the competitive range, WayneHunt and Entro
Communications
were eliminated from future consideration due to non-compliancewith
the MBE/WBE
requirements as set forth in the RFPrequirements artd failure of the Good
Faith Efforts.

Interviews and negotiations were conductedwith the two remainingfirms within the
competitive range. Uponconclusion of negotiations, Best and final offers were received
from both firms remainingin the competition.
TheSource Selection Committee,after conduct of reference checks, review of the written
proposals and BAFO’s,recommendedaward of contract to Michael Hertz Associates,
NewYorkCity, NewYorkfor a fi~m fixed price of $189,934. Michael Hertz Associates
presented the best overall response to the scope of workrequirementsand in addition,
submittedthe lowest overall price.

